
Furniture
Now nnd nil tho time In on end
Iras variety to suit elthor rich
or poo-

rStoves Organs
1 Stoves to burn and Organs from

lfiOO up

Sewing Machines
Drop head high arm Singer
20 00 Other umkos down to

nothing

Watch for tho spring opening of 1005

Irou Beds nud call on
I

R H ChrismanOp-

poailo Wolchfl Phone 20

Coal
At bin near depot

13c to 14c
Delivered for

> 14c to 15c
Phone 8fip
ChaseL Hanson

FOR SALE

Ono good IIOUBO and lot In tho oast
end of Beroa locatod on Prospect
Stroot Tile houso has five plastered
rooms and two scaled rooms A largo
garden stet and extra good Can be
bought right

Also n smell houso and lot In Wai

Incoton Ky with a good garden
five miles wpst of Boron Ky Two

churchwj and a schoolhouse In sight

For further particulars call on

E B WALLACE

Phono 03 Boron Ky

r

tt S McGuire
4IN at nil times thoroughly prepared

to deal with oyo trouble Your eyes
examined by tho very best and latestgheIIr1
few days after taking tho order If
you have may defect of vision it will
pay you to look over his stock and
receive correct treatme-

ntOPTICIANj Berea Ky

I
i For Sale

1About ton or twelve build ¬

on tho Louisville
and Nashville railroad ono
half mile from Boron near
Boron brick and tiling fac ¬

tory in a flno locality and
good neighborhood bo
ought right

For further particulars call on

L B MOORE
Beroa Ky

C F Hanson
LICENSED EMBALMER

AND UNDERTAKER

Successor to B R Robinson

All calls promptly attended to night
and day

Telephone No 4 Boroa Ky

I
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The Home
JENNIE LUSTER BILL Editor

IIIIIINHIThe
Tidy Olrl

Sho in the girl who always has her
shoes neatly laced

Who has neatly brushed hair and
clean nails

Who keeps her gloves mended and
her fitockingn darned

Who wastes no tiinoin hunting for
misplaced articles

Who can give to a disorderly room
by a touch of hur magic fingers an

harmonyShe to IM

tho woman nil tho men wish to marry
What an attractive creaturo while

a child and what a jewel when
grown

Something For Girls
To mako yourself desired as a guest

for a second visit girls you must
IIBO tact and observation on your
first stay with your friends and learn
what will give pleasure to them To
begin with let them know tho day
and hour you expect to arrive most
jKXipln would rather bo prepared for
your coming than be surprised by a
visit when it may not suit them and

probnblolength
know how to plan for your entertain ¬

mont Do prompt at meals keep
your own room iu order and do not
leave your belongings over tho housn

Make up your mind to be easily
entertained and to fool nmlshow
pleasure in entertainments provided
for you but bo ready to entertain
yourself If you occupy yourself
with fancy work or a book they willyouBo meet
oven if they are not very attractive
thoy may bo valued friends of those
youaro visiting But above all do
not repeat to the disadvantage ofmayhave
Do not forgot your bread and
butter letter thanks to toll of your
safe arrival home Farm Journal
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I The School

JOHN WIRT DIHSMORB Editor

t+ 1 J I I I I I J I I I HHiFMHhC-
lass In Advanced Pedagogy

SubjectExcelsior
In studying any piece of literature

wo must first find out tho authors
purpose in writing it what lesson ho
wishes to teach or what truth he do
sires to bring out The main point
that Longfellow makes iu this poem
is that it is right and just to want to
excel to bo ambitious to bo the lest
in our profession Ho uses as an il ¬

lustration of that point a youth
climbing ono of the peaks of tho Alps
anti bearing in his hands a banner
which ho clings to through all his
hardships and dangers Upon this
banner is written tho ono word Ex ¬

celsior which ho takes for his motto
throughout his journey and it is
that wonl that spurs him on unto ho
roaches tho top In his greatest trials
when his temptations are strongestuphispeating that word Ho is tempted
by the plasurcs of homo and love and
is warned of thefront danger ahead
but In spite bravely on
determined to climb higher than any
one over did before and nothing can
swerve him from his determination

Tho application to us is that if wo
would excel all others wo must bo
willing to make sacrifices we must
endure hardships wo must resist
temptations wo must give up many
plensuress and must even be willing
to die in tho struggle if necessary na
this youth did Ho reached tho sum ¬

snit of tho mountain but was found
dead there still clasping the banner

Longfellow does not mean that
every one should give up all happiness
and tho pleasures of life to satisfy
ambition Ho simply meant that It is
not selfishor wrong to be satisfied
with nothing short of the highest and
best but that in order to secure it
wo must struggle and persevere

FLORENCE CANFIELD

Will Tankersley
WATCHES CLOCKS AND

JEWELRY
Repaired and Cleaned Satisfaction
Guaranteed Bioknell Earlys Store

BEREA KY-

PRIVATE

BOARDING HOUSEM-
eals and Lodging

J R ENGLE
Depot Street Berea Ky
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The Farm
SILAS CHBBVEB MASOW Editor
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the Cabbage Snake Scare

More than a hundred letters have
been received by tho Missoiiri
Agricultural College asking for
information concerning the socalled
poisoning cabbage snako and tho

collection of snails centipedes and
other creeping things received from
these inquirers would form the
foundation for a splendid collection
of Missouris lower animal life The
most peculiar thing about this scare
that has swept the state from one
end to the other is that It hoe no
foundation in fact Prof J M
Stedman etomologist of the college
says Not a thing is to bo found on
cabbage that could not have boon
found any tall for tho last twenty
yours And more than this he
continues there is not an animal
In tho world that will poison cabbage
so as to injure tho person eating the
cabbage alone or both cabbage and
animal The whole scare seems to
have started from a fako report
concocted by a correspondent of one
of the St Louis papers Being hard
pressed for news ono day ho wrote
of a whole family that had como to a
painful death from eating cabbage
on which a now reptile resembling a
small snake was present in large
numbers Other papers copied the
story People road it and began to
carefully scrutinize their cabbage
patch and of course wore rewarded
by finding upon it buss and worms
that can bo found any fall Tho
mast common s ccitneu I have
received is a nomatodo worm some ¬

what resembling a horse hair that
lives as a parasite in crickets and
grasshoppers and is perfectly harm ¬

less Not a single ono of the seventy
live specimens I have received is at
all injurious This socalled cab-
bage snake Is a myth puro and
simple nnd people should cease
bothering about it Western Fruit

GrowerSome
Faults of Farmers

Onco In a while some farmers do
have Bomefaults For instance

Nino llmarout of ton it is more
the fault of tho farmer that his
horso is not well broken that It Is of
tho horse himself A careful steady
man will bo quito apt to have a
steady well trained horse

More often than otherwise whoa
the cow kicks tho milk pail out of
the window nnd the man after it
the man on the milking stool is the
ono who ought to be punished The
cow knows when sho is welltreated
andappreciates it fully as much as
the test of us

So too more cows and other stock
are made unruly by tho fault of the
owner in not providing good fences

In fact most of tho trouble for
which wo blaino our farm stock
comes from some lack of good
judgment on our part Farm Jour ¬

not

Borca College spring term opens
Wednesday March 22

Tree of Klnlnnd
The trees of Finland are the money

bags of the people A peasant even
makes Ills shoes from birch bark and
thatches his root with shavings Ho
virtually lives on wood

Frank If Oilcan
A north country England manutac

turer when nuked why he had built
for his work people cottages which paid
no regard to sanitation or to comforts
and decencies of life replied that the
cottages were to Bleep In his work
people living In the factory

Milk Ilncterliu
In the beat milk bacteria number 10

000 to a spoonful In a really bad
sample of milk thjs astonishing total of
000000000 is reached

Net For Illrili
Along the Adriatic sea swallows and

other migratory birds arc caught ev ¬

cry year by the hundreds of thousands
and eaten by the Italians who spread
nets In which us ninny ns 800 to GOO

of the birds are caught at once

IMnlaelae and Qontee
The first mustache and goatee were

worn In Spain as a sign of the cross

Where Napoleon flied
Longwood Honnpnrtos house In St

Helena Is now a barn The room In
which he died Is a stable On tho site
of his former grave Is a machine for
grinding corn

Site of St refer
St Peters at Homo la In tho form of

a cross 030 foot long and 450 feet wide
Its height is only two feet less than
Its width

Yellow Ivory
When ivory has become yellow from

age or use wash It well with soapy
water and a brush and bleach It by
standing it In the sun for several
days wetting It repeatedly with soapy
water

The Tide Table
Tho inventor of the tide table it Is

laid never saw tho sea In his life

f

I Kentucky Flashes I

JAILER KILLS PRISONER

The Prison Keeper Entered the Cell
and the Negro Assaulted Him

Somerset Ky March SJallor
Frank limos shot and killed Grant
Ingram a negro prisoner at the Jail
here Ingram made n desperate as ¬

sault on the jailor when he entered
the jail knocking him down and al ¬

most effecting his escape Ho was
placed In his cell and somo little tlmo
later when tho jailer entered the coil
the negro ngqln made an assault on
him Hlnos was again knocked down
and ho then fired on tho negro killing
him Instantly Ingram has served two
terms In the penitentiary and was In
jail awaiting trial for assaulting Dep ¬

uty Sheriff Elrod

HELD FOR SHOOTING

I To Curfew Rules Craycroft Tried To
Submit His Boarders

Louisville Ky March 8John
Crnyoroffs rule that his boarders
shall retire at 9 oclock caused his
presentment In police court on the
charge of shooting at Gus Stlth Cray
crofts plea that ho Is a laborer and
needed rest to enable him to gIve his
employer value received made no Im ¬

pression on Judge McCann who re-

ferred his case to the grand jury

SNORED IN SYNAGOGUE

Harry Davenport Was Ousted From
Louisville For It

Louisville Ky March SHarry
Davenport was la the police court on
tho charge of snoring in the Brith
Sholum synagogue Davenport said
ho had bocomo exhausted In his
search for work nnd when he fell into
a cushioned pow ho quickly went to
sleep Ho was ordered to Icavb the
city Davenport claims Indianapolis
as his homo

Kentucky Crop Report
Frankfort Ky March 8 Tho

monthly report of tho commissioner of
agriculture of Kentucky shows a
wheat acreage of 90 per cent of a
full crop and the condition 85 per
cent The acreage of winter oats Is
given as 91 per cent and the condi ¬

tion as 80 per cent
Fell Between Cars

Owensboro Ky March SArch
James aged 32 unmarried was In ¬

stantly killed near Horse Branch on
tho Illinois Central railroad He
climbed on a freight train and foil
botwoon the cars Both his logs and
his right arm wore cut off and his
head was crushed

Had Brief Liberty
Mnrtlsonvlllo Ky March SJeff

Morgan and John Hall charged with
murder who escaped from jail Friday
were captured near Providence by
County Attorney Ruby Laffoon and
Deputy Sheriff Burk Stanley Thoy
will receive the 450 reward offered
by Gov Beckham

James M Hughes Will Probated
Paris Ky March SThe will of

the late James M Hughes was pro-
bated Ho leaves his largo estate
real and personal to his widow and
at her death It goes to their daughter
Mrs Bruce Miller Mrs hushes is
named an executor without bond

Elks Temple Dedicated
CovIngton Ky March 8The

handsomo new homo of the Covington
lodge of Elks 314 was dedicated with
Impressive ceremonies Following tho
opening ado District Deputy Grand
Exalted Ruler John Calvin officiated
Instead of R O P Thomas

To Intercede For Husbands Pardon
Louisville Ky March 8Mrs Geo

Warner wife of tho man under death
sentence here for the murder of Pu >

Inskl Leeds left her homo in Logans
port Ind for Frankfort Ky whero
sho will Intercede with Gov Beckbam
In behalf of her hviband

Shot Five Times and Killed
Lancaster Ky March 8At Flat

woods Post Office this county Reu ¬

boa Bcntly and Leonard Simpson
neighbors became Involved In n Quar-
rel Bently shot Simpson five times
It Is alleged causing Instant death
gently surrendered

Granted a Change of Venue
Jackson Ky March SIn the mun

der case against George Van Smith
and Abella Bach the defendants wero
granted a change of venue to Powell
county Robert Chaney charged with
the murder of Chad Salyors was
placed on trial

For Illegally Selling Whisky
Owingsvtllo Ky March SElder

Jesse Edwards of Wolfe county a
leader of the Baptist church has been
arrested by Deputy United States
Marshal Press Jackson of this county
charged with selling whisky without a
license

Fine Coal Bed
Mlddlesburg Ky March SA fine

bed of coal has been discovered one
mile south of Dunvllle on tho farms
of J C Watson and T J Thomas It
Is said to bo the finest bed and qual
ity of coal over found in Kentucky

F B Harper Stricken With Paralysis
Versailles Ky March 8Frank B

Harper owner of Nnntura farm who
became famous as tho owner of Ten
brooch Longfellow and other turf
stars was stricken with paralysis and
Is in a dangerous condition

John Underwood was fatally Injur-
ed by tho explosion of a mill at Car-
ter City Ky

BEAR IN MIND

That you owe it to yourself to buy
goods where you can get the most for
your money and the best in quality

This is What We Give You

WHY

Because this is a OnePrice Cash Store
and we sell for cash only No Losses

DRUGS

A complete line of

Patent Medicines
all the old standards
such as Chamberlains and DeWitts
Bells Pine Tar Honey etc

Prescriptions carefullycompounded
from pure and fresh drug sonly Also
keep in stock in uptodate quality

STATIONERY TOILET ARTICLES

PAINTS AND OILS FRUITS

CANDIES GROCERIES

QUEENSWARE AND HARDWARE

All goods delivered promptly Give
us a call Phone 12

East End Drug Co
1
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LOOk at our prices this week
o
o

IWe are still closing out some of the best
bargains ever offered in Berea We mean

i to close them out regardless of price °
o

0o
S °
o to-

o
°
°

o

Pants from 89c to 249 0

i The best line of Overalls in town from 1149c to 89c per pair i
iOalicoes 5c per yard 1

0
Mens 150 Hats for 98c0

Arbuckles Coffee 2 lbs for 26c i
iSugar 6c Beans 4c Potatoes 60c 1

0aeo S
Bakers Bread 4c a loaf

0

i Country Meat 8c Fresh Meat 10c 1
0Dry Salt Meat 7tfc Lard 7 and 8c a lb

o
Best Burning Oil J5c per gal

0o
o 0
o 0
o o
o 0

These are only a few of the many eooo 0
We deliver at all hours Phone 77 o

1 Call us up and give us a trial order
o 0

IJ J AZBILL i
0

Opposite ICKNELL EARLYS i
Berea Ky

o di
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Subscribe for The Citizen
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